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THE campaign will bo flhort , sharp
and dccieive.

LAIRD and Valentino will mnko-

spunking monopoly team.-

NBDUAHKA

.

has onougli candidates
this year to suit thu inott fastidious.

TUB nominations hnvo boon made
nd now comes the tug of Wir.-

MONTOOMKUT

.

< F

Br.AJii is to run for
oongrcss in ono of the Maryland dis-

tricts
¬

, llo ought to tie his boom to
the Egyptian obelisk.-

A

.

CONOIUKSIONAL committee is now'-

invcfltigating the loss of the Jcannotto
and her crow. This is like looking for
the borao after the barn is stolen.-

W.

.

. n. MUNOEU has been nominated
for congress by the democrats of the
Third district. In this connection it
would perhaps bo well to remind dem-

ocrats
¬

of the river counties that John
I. lledick is still in the field.-

TJIK

.

ovation to the woman nuf-

fragists must have been highly gra'i
lying tu the leaders of the movement-
.Whitu

.

mn is wry uncertainand the
chanccu are that ho will vote down
the amendment by a very largo ma
jority.-

IT

.

is high time for the people of-

DouiIas( county to look about far a-

auitablo ctncKdato in the pluco of
County OjiiiiniaMJiicr Droxul. This
is a miuter of the very utmout im-

portancu to every taxpayer.-

Nr.wsrArEii

.

writers uro no trying
to prove that cquinoctiul storms are-

a fistion , but the Now Jersey farmoru
think there is more truth than fiction
in the floods which inflicted §2,000 ,

000 of damages in the central portion
of the Motquito state.

TUB Now York Associated Prers
which is ono of the oldest , mid most
exacting monopolies in existence is-

fiightonod over thu prospect of-

Gould's securing a controlling vote in-

tha organization. Gould toy a ho-

hasn't any uao for it-

.Tui

.

inexcusable ni'glcct of the B ,

A H. telegraph company was respon-
sible

¬

fur the failure of TJIK BBK to
publish its full report of the Hastings
convention. Our dispatches wuro
filed in ample tiino for delivery , nnd
the negligence of the telegraph com-

pany
¬

defrauded our readers of the
news which would otherwise h vo
found its place in our columns. Tun-
BBB will take good care that the
failure does not occur aqaln.

COLD chills are running down the
backs ot many a gallant army oflioer ,

at the announcement that Adjutant
General Dram has made out a list of
the good places in the army and their
tenants , which is to bo submitted to
Secretary Lincoln and General Sher-
man

¬

, with a view to realignments.
The soft service brigade la all broken
up , and when congress assembles in
December the expostulations and pro-
tea ts of members will be heard on be-

half
¬

uf their favorites , It is time
that other lesa favored but no lesa
worthy officers who have bwn doing
hard work on thu frontier should have
a chance tu occupy positions whose
duties require lots exposure nnd hard
ship.

OUVEU AMKS , a sou of the sainted
Onkea Ames , and now a republican
candidate for lieutenant governor ol-

Majs :husotts is desctlbed as a young
man who lifted ito tsUto of Oakei
Ames out of bankruptcy to high credit
after paying every indebtedness dol-

lar
-

for dollar. A contemporary re-

marks that he is a very able man , fur-
tile of resource quick to grasp and
solvn a difficult business problem and
should he bring to boar the same
splendid executive quality which ban
oharacterieod his career as superin-
tendent of a great manufacturing in-

dustry , he may achieve a biilliaut
success in the higher walks of life tc
which he aspires. The business prin-
ciples

¬

which enabled hitn to discharge
an indebtedness of $8,000,000 out ol-

a bankrupt estate , pay $1,000,000 ol
bequests at their face and continue
the business for the benefit of the
heirs to the enrichment of them oil ,

might be applied to the public service
with good results.-

i

.

i

A FAIR FIELD AND ITO
FAVORS.-

Vaiious
.

corporation organ * through *

out the stftto are now busily engaged
in reading Tun BKR and its editor out
of the republican party , beeauso wo-

liavo dnrod to expose fraudulent party
methods and opposed the dictates of
corporate monopoly , If the railroad
cappers enjoy the job they are wel-

come

¬

to attempt ita perform Tux
HER tieks only for a fair field , nnd no
favors from the corporations. In haa-

aurvivod their attacka for el ore n-

yonn. . It cannot bo frightened or
cajoled from its course at this late
day , nor bulldozed into falsifying the
record or turning traitor to its con *

victions-
.'TitB

.

Din Trill certainly not refrain
from comment or criticism on party
nbueca because ita editor happens to

0 n life long republican nnd the ma-

dly
¬

of id readers members of the-

me party. Aa n fearless and out-

pokou
-

journal it will nuvcr flinch
om reflecting public opinion or from
iliing tlio truth about public
on and measured. If public

pinion and sentiment uro overwhelm
igly pgninat Iho corrupt jobbers and
n stora who arc disgracing the ntuno-

f republicanism by playing the
rty into the hands of tlio railroads ,

arly leader * , and not THK lh.B , nro-

'csponslblo for the situation , With
1 the historic principles of rcpublll-

anism
-

this journal is in full accord ,
''ho achibvumonta of thu past are no-

nuch a matter uf pride to its editor as-

ho record of ita early leaders. With
very honeot republican who prefers
atriotisni to party , TUB BBK will

upport party principles and parly-

ominocs just BO long as they
emain consistent with true ro-

ubliconisra.

-

. "But when party or-

anizEhtion

-

is perverted into an-

ngino of oppression instead of-

nediurn for the expression of public
ontimont the paper will rufuso its
ountonunco and deny its support to-

ho change. It will not advocate
'Mud because committed under tbo-

o of party. It will not cover up-

.buses becauao maintained and
ountenancod by party loaders. And

1 will always , as it has done in the
iast , exorcise the privilege and duty
f an honest journal in criticising men
nd methods of whatever party , with
hat freedom which ia born of con
iction nnd backed by a largo and in-

olligunt cotmtitucnoy.
The editor of TIIK Ben believes

hat the republican party cm bo purl
cd and vitalized through purification

Before it will command thu full sup-

port cf Nubratkjt republicans , it mus-

bo taken out of the hands and from
under the influences of corporal
monopoly. Whatever this journal can
accomplish towards that end it will do-

n the interests of republicans aud re-

publicanism
¬

, for which it has fought
einco Its foundation-

.Itdemands
.

a fair Gold. It asks no
favors from party or party loaders.-

Ajid
.

if the time over came when a
corrupted nnd debauched party organ-
r.itioa

-

is found on ono side , and all
that is boat and most aggressive in
party on the other , thcro will bo no
serious question as to the position of-

Tun BKB or its editor on thu issue
which such a situation would Involve-

.Dtmina

.

the past week the eastern
money market has experienced a sharp
contraction. Money loaned on call as
high ai 20 per cent , and from 10 to 11
per cent. WAS for many days the pre-

vailing
¬

quotations on loans. The
prices of stocks were fitful , halting and
uncertain , nnd Saturday's report
showed that tbo specie of the banks
was far below the reserve line fixed by-
law. .

Throe causes combined to occasion
the serious condition of the eastern
money market the lack of pol-

icy
¬

in tbo treasury department ,

the heavy demand for money
to bo used iu railroad
construction and the necessity for
much larger sums than over before to
move the enormous crops of the year.
The now construction of railroads in-

tlio past twelve months 1ms added not
less thaw four hundred millions of
stocks and bonds which mutt be car-
ried

¬

, to the burdens of eastern finan-
cial

¬

centres , Extension of the old and
the building of now lines still contin-
ues

¬

with unabated vigor, and furnish
an additional demand upon the avail-
able

¬

capital of Wall street. To this
must bo added the movement *

of iiionoy from the great
financial centres to the coun-
try

¬

banks of the interior. The
crops have begun to move and grain
buytn require largo sums of money
to uxpoud in their purchase * from thu-
farmers. . Thus thu free circulation
of luonoy lit the interior acts as a con-
stant

¬

drain upon the oank vaults aud
private safes of the eoa board.

But more than any other cause
which it responsible for the spasmodic
contraction of our currency supply is-

th policy which pours a (10,000,000-
uurplu * into the national treasury and
leaves its distribution again' into the
channels of trade in the hands of the
secretary. It is becoming an axiom
that the treasury department has had
no financial policy apart from politics.
Wall street has boon kept ciosa to its
ear , and yet has been kept in aggra-
vating

¬

uncertainty lost its call uhonld
not bn heard. But just a long as the
country is needlesjly skinned by over ¬

taxation , orbitrary boi.d calls like that

of last Monday will be necessary to
relieve the country from impending
panic and break the back of pinches on
Wall street.

TUB Union Pacific system is reach-
ingjout

-

towardsjtho'PAcifio coast in two
directions , The Chicago Times rates
that the Utah Southern , ono of the
feeders of the Union Pacific is rapidly
approaching the Northern Arizona , its
objective point being Prescctt. The
antagonism between the Central Pa-

cific
¬

and the Union Pacific haa been
alluded to in The Timu , and the pro-

ject
¬

of the Union Pacific to build an-

ndopondont line from Granger to the
'aclfio near Newport , was also spoken
f. The line connecting the Granger
ranch with the Pacific will bo known
s tho'Oregon Short lino. The inton-
ons

-

of the Union Pacific people in-

xtonding their touthern line are
uito apparent. Prcscott will not

eng remain the terminus of the
Jtnh Southern when , by extending
s line n few hundred miles , it can so-

uro
-

a oonnoction with Los Angeles ,

nd not only divert a largo part of
10 cxtonoivo Central and Southern
''acifio trade from those roads , but
Iso secure a largo and constantly in-

ruasing tradio from ils position as the
liortcet route between the western
nd northern states and the Pacific
east at Wilmington. Chief among
ho advantages of an outlet at this
oint would be that it would enable
lie Union Pusifio to got a portion of
lie immense trudo destined to open
p between the states and Chinn , Ja-
an , Australia and the South Sea
tlands. The people of Leo Angeles
ro awakening to the necessity of a-

ompotitlvu line to the east , and a
movement is on foot to extend sub-

tantial
-

aid to the now road , which , il

milt , will make that city the terminus
or the Union Pacific's Southwestern
inc.

A CHICAGO collector of customs
named Sp'aulingis Enid to have creatoc
some excitement by pronouncing for
Arthur as next president. There is-

no reason at prceout for any cscito
mont over the next presidential can ¬

vass. The campaign is two years off
Even on overruling providence migh-

bj excused in getting bewildered over
the political landscape which turns
and changes the candidates color ii-

thu two years preceding a prosidcntia-
campaign. . So Chicago will do well t-

wnip the excited heads in wet cloths
leave Jack Logan to work out hi
destiny and wait until the office hold-

ers cet seriously to work in their tasl-

of nominating a now president.L-

OIIAN

.

CLARK was done for at Haat-
ing when the anti-monopoly conven-
tion nominated Sturdivant for treas-
uror. . Ho was counted ia by fraud in
Omaha , but ho will bo counted out on-

iu honest count by n largo majority

SECRBT.UIY OHANVLKR haa boon in-

specting the navy yards , and doesn'-
bollcvo that any of them can be dls
penned with until after election time
Mr. Chandler has a largo politics
head.

MAXEY OOBB.-

Ho

.

Qooa to Now York With tbo Drive
and Trainer of Itarua.-

Mr.
.

. Richard Molonoy , late owner of
the trotting horse* Maxoy Cobb , ar-

rived
¬

from Council Bluffs , Ia. , last
night. lie informs ua that the horse
was sold to Mr. S nan last Tharsday
day evening for 10,000 , after ho had
showed a mile , in a private trial , in
2:23: $ on the Council Bluffr track.-
Mr.

.

. Maloney says ho had no inten-
tion of selling the animal , but after
the race at Den Moines Mr. Swan
approached him with an offer of 115,000
for the horse , which ho refused. Ho
then increased the bid to 97000., This
offer Mr. Maloney was inclined to ac-
cept

¬

, but during the conversation Mr.
Swan remarked that this was a pretty
good price for a hone that was going
m 2:30.: Mr. Maloney remarked that
he could do bettor than this , when
Mr , B wan remarked : "If your horse
can'show a mile in 2:25: I will giro
you 910,000 for him ; if Hot I will take
him at 7000. " The qaootion of time
as to when the feat should bo
attempted was djscuaaod , and it
was finally agreed that any
time within ten days would do.
Yesterday being next to the last day,
Mr , Maloney started the stallion and
sent him over the course four times ,
making bettor than 2:25: each time
the laut time ho camu to the score ,
having finished the mile In 22U; ;

against a strong wind. Atter the
money w 3 paid over , Mr. Swan of-
terod

-
to wogor 85,000 that the horse

could trot on the same track and
driven by the same man , Frank Pier-
son , in 2:20.: The animal will remain
in Council Bluffs this week , and then
be taken to Now York by Mr. Paje ,
the driver and trainer' of the famous
trotter Uarus.- [ Lincoln Journal-

.Speoalntor

.

* In Court.-
Sptdtl

.
Dbjuttb to Till Ills.

CHICAGO , September 28. The ewes
of twenty-throe members of the board
of trade who sued out an injunction
restraining the board from expelling
them for non-settlement of trades in
July wheat , ou the basis of $1 US , as
fixed by the arbitration committee ,
came up in the superior court today-
on a motion to make the temporary
injunctions permanent. The day was
consumed iu arguments by counsel.-

Yo

.

* are persuaded that the ancient
Hermes with all the subtle art and
natural resources of the Alchemist * ,
was a very poor dcctor compared with
Mrs. Lydia E fHakham , of Lynn ,
Mass , Hermes may have been after
all only a clover practitioner of the
Black Art ; but wo know there is no
humbug in the pharmaceutical chem-
istry

¬

of MM. Piukham'o Vegetable
Compound ,

THE ANTIMONOPOLISTS.-

A

.

State Ticket of Tried and True

Men Placed in the Field ,

With a Declaration of Princi-
ples

¬

Covering Every
Living IB&UO.

Senator Vnn Wyoh' Senatorial
Record Stronjjlr Endorsed.

The Work of the Hastings Convent-

ion.
¬

.

TUB ANTI MONorOLT CONVENTION-

.pedil

.

D ! | t.h toTiinnii.
HASTINGS , September 27. The

tate anti-monopoly convention was

icld hero this morning , with E. P.
, of Johnaon county , ospreai-

dent and W. A. Wagner , of Gage , and
Sticell , of Tbnyer , noting as aocretatcf.
Delegates from G2 counties nori-
present. .

The following are the candidates
lominatcd :

Governor E. I*. Ingoreoll , of John-
ion county.

Lieutenant Governor D. P. Hey
nolds , of Hamilton county.

Secretary of Stnto Thomas J.-

Kittloy
.

, of Franklin county.
Treasurer P. D. Sturdivant , of-

ftllmoro county.
Auditor John Boatty , of Wheeler

county
Attorney General John Bond , ol

Buffalo county.
Superintendent of Public Inslruc.-

ions
-

. J. J. Points , of Douglas-
.Comtuiaiionor

.

of Public Lard ]

Dhas. II. Nadoloy, of Adamn county
BJ'Regonl Thomas Bell , of Otoe
county

On motion the following committee
on credentials was appointed : S. T
Alloy of Saline , E T. ScoriHc of
Thayer , W. II. Armstrong ofork ,
C. A. Borders of Buffalo , and J. M.
Dreamier of Merrick.-

A
.

delegation who had formerly bopn
connected with the greenback partv-
uskud that an anti-monopoly commit-
tee

-

of confercnco be appointed to con-
fer

¬

with them. After some discussion
the following committee of conference
was appointed : T. T. Wilkinson o-

lBoonu county , O. . M. Smith of How-
nrd

-

county , D. P. Reynolds of Harail
ton county , J. II. Poworaof Hall and
0. H. Madeloy of Adama county.

While the committees on confer
oucp and resolutions wore out the fol-

lowing gentlemen wore called for , who
delivered some very stirring addresses
Messrs. Borkhauaer , W. Sterling , J-
H. . Stickle , E. V. Moore , I. 0. Pace
E. P. Int-alls , E. P. Ingersoll Kirtley
D. P. Reynolds , Sturdivant , E. Rose-
water , John Bacio , 0. H Madeloy
John H. Pierao and A. Root.

The folowing dulyA-

CCREDITED DELKOATIM

were present :

Adams County H. B. McOaw , H. O
Armstrong W. F. Wallace. W. C
Weaver , J. S. Way , W. F. Keller , 0. H-
MoJelty , S. M. Uavif , K. 3. Handle It

H Itoblnson , A. O. Snowberger ,
lionetO. . W. Moore , H. Brown.

Butler County W. P. Mllldr. A. O-

FeuJenon , J. 1. Llcher , S. S , Keynolds-
W.. B. Pickett, O. Lendon , D. O. Verity
Jihn Tychack.

Buffalo County William Lanfhry , C-

A'. Borden , A. Stldwell , Jobu Barnd. K-

II. . Andrews , I. J. Hentborn , B. II. Gold

mir.Boona Countv J. S. Armstrong. H-

Sabloo , N. O. Kelbon. J. W. Riley , S. P
Becker , T. T. Wilkinson.-

C
.

Ur County B. B. Boyd , H. Filber-
D. . Nelion , W. 0. Jones.

Clay county H. T. Hoyt. C. Gearv
0. Jeason , A. J. Brown , T. H , Gray, K-

J.( . PrentlD , A. M. Lathrop , A. Peterson
F. Nortbn p , A. G. Jacobs.-

Coltax
.

county-W. A. Outright , J. P-
Strong. . J. P. Hprecher. M. F. Bedusr, J-
Monci , K , Lambofer. 0. F. Brown-

.DIzon
.

county John H. Pierce
Dodge county -F. Dolezal , J. J. Haw-

thorn , J. FdoV , Charles V. Marr.
Douglas county (J. D , Lelghtnn , J

Peterson , J. J. Brennan , John Holler
back , K. HoietvAiir , J. Simmons. P. C-

B lysen , Allen Knot. J. Green , G. Birc-
W. . BtaauBr, W. O'Koefa Chas. Davit.

Fillmore county J. L. Dirl.i, F. E-

Fott , K. B. Campbell , F. J. Whltzel , J-
H. . Arnold , W. Sterling * .Tamea Iloblnaon-
J. . Spencer , W. Walke. N. W. Stanrnore

Franklin county -O. J. Van Lauding
ham. T. Ko.tlev. D. Hatchata , J. A
Sheridan , J , II. Davidson , J. L. Cook-

.Furnaa
.

county It. A. Rohr , D , W-
lawin , J. lteml"iton! , J. 0. Metcalfe , A-

T. . Lawton , C. F. Bennett.
Gage countv W. A. Wayner. J. Bur

rowf.J. K. Morgan. J. Hill. H. C. Ran-
dall , D. Frantz , H. Albert , P, S. Darling
G. II , Gale , W. Blakelev , John Sparks

Gospcr county J. II. Wyatt , J. I
Chamberlain , A. L. Burke.

Hall county J II , Power * , J. Ro&cb-
R. . B , Bruce , J. H. Andrew * , U Henry
8. R. Wiseman , W. J. Bcrger , J. file

Ha'inilton county P. B. Reynolds , W-
A. . Johnson , T. W. Manchester , L. C
Floyd , J. 1. Lyon' , 0. Marrow , J. Foss-

ler , B , O Borgnor-
.HarUn

.
county S. Sadler , N. Vish. J-

R Woitham , F , P. Fox , N. V. Wilcox
S. O. Acher.

Howard county .T. F. Djdd , W. 0. K-

e , P. Jeiticu , J. D. Giigg , H. N. Smith
Jeirertiou countv H. M Rich , O. II-

Sjrock. . H. J. Andrew *, SV , J. Werham-
W , Ij. Cook , R , D. Day , L. Gracdy , O-

H. . Llptcomb-
.Jobuton

.
county A. Adulns , J. R.Forc-

W , G. Stone , J. O. Browu , S. Webb , S-

P IngersoU , T. J. Edwards , A. Dunlap-
W. . Morton. r

Kearney countv F II MilK J Trag-
nor.. M FJero , J M Sanford , D Illcoi.

Knox couoty Albert Pdbra-
.Lancaater

.
county A Williams , G I1-

Cralzer , W W Cotter. O I) Shroder. S R-

Jacoby , J McCUy , II L * French , T Jei-
kln , W N Burllnp O 8 Hasalton , J I-

kCastor. . R II SUUV M peilUy , II Setoky-
W R KKglfoton-

.IJ
.

.ciiiu county-1 Cta blns-

.Madleon
.

county -O T MutTy , R C-

Haniv. . K B Green , J D Barniw , J Ask
with , 0 H Sinebr.-

Merrick
.

couutv J M Dressier , Georg-
Bruwn. . G W Welton , J S Gregory ,
Oogftl. II M Cox , H 0 OUerhout , J : J
Wruier-

.Nance
.

OiJunty J O Jones.-
Nuckolls

.

County M V Dilf , G-

Acilrown. K Owens. O II Woodar-
d.OloVCountyJ

.
W Grwwole , T Bell , D-

iTwnee County-W O Sterkey-
.Pltto

.
County J S Freeman. P It Ke-

ley, Nell OUen , J Ij Brown , G W Kibber-
W D Wilson , II RertenLoufih , II Werdi-
inau , II Girard , S D Wf nrior.-

Polk
.

Connty-F T Vose ) , J Marqul , J-

Kluibler , 0 II IJueberg , W II bliemiard-
K Clark , O O HnirtBhreyi1 , N S Micherer-

Riihurdion County P W Birkhause-
rAGtrintr. .

Saline County J Haminel R Sinns J-

Artt S Jellenek , H F Moeller R O-

Vance. . G RoberUou , O Granam , O Kent
O W Rle , S S Alley. HWorley.-

Thiyer
.

Connty-L D Willard , O E

L-lden , W II Dowo J II Stickle , II O-

KBlotr , D T ScoTlll *, N Rapallee , K T-
tocU ,
Webber County G W Hammel , J W-

oneo , Thad Arnold , C O Coon , O Guest ,
O R PItnev. I. M Gmblll.

Wheeler CountvJ Caldwell , .T Butle.
York TounlyII Ann trongT E Sedp-

wick , S V Mor > rp, II O Hecht , H Prio % F-
f Kcnner , O N Woolman , W L Dlack , J
luuiton , II Pardln-

.Thu
.

following pontlemon composed
ho committee on resolutions : J. Jl-
.'ierce

.

, of Dixon county ; T. Burrow ? ,
f Gigo county ; D. P. Reynolds , of-

lamilton county , A. Root , of Djug.-
AS

.
county ; W. Srfrling , of Fillmore

ounty ; R. 0. Vance , of Soword-
ountj ; W. G. Stone , of Johnson
ounty ; E. Rosewater , of Douglas
ounty , nnd J. II. Andrew * , of llall-

ounty. .

Thu committee reported the follow *

ng :

THKTIATFOn-
U.lioolttd

.

, That the present eihorhltant
ill , la d ni n war uvnsnrp , (.liuuld bi re-

luceil
-

t'i corresixmd with the actti il needs
f thu KOI eminent , t n it pence lmU | ehould-
e litld sn ( nr s pottiblo on nrticltH cif lux-

nry
-

und bear ai If litly HS pojsitile upon
mr great ojiicinturll I tercet * , and thr.t it
* no ptirti f thu duty uf nvernmrnl tolnx

ono portion of the people for tlie benetit i.f-

iiiolher , nnil MO tuaud as moral cowards
those rnnnbera of congrem who shirk their
nutv non ui expcn-.ive and unnecessary
.arid cntnmU'Ioa-

.Jlctolnd
.

, Tint it is the scnsa ot this con-
tention

¬

that the ijMiauco uf ptscei or f ee-

trjiiRportallnn In any form whatevtr by-
oilroad ccniponiei In this flute to any ona-
inldlng nn ullico nt tuiy kind undtr the

constitution of Netrnska , ( .r to an officer
of any eltotlon prtclnc' or primaiy e ec-

tlou
-

or caucus , eh'iuld be deemed u criini-
ml

-

ulTen'e , and should be prohibited by-
aw under severe penalties , and that it

should be made mandatory up in the prop-
er tatfl office to execute such a l w-

.Jtcsohol
.

, That our government ( , ob-

Igatlona to protect uur civil rights and
ersonal llbirty , whether tojonrriaf; in-

hU, or forel.n land * , und wo teq'iertourc-
presentntiveH

'

incoiigreis to deiimnd that
.lie pulley of hurveillaiico or pnrioiial it-
stratat

-
by forflRn KO ermnents of such

cititens , except in punishment of ciimes ,
shall forever ceaao-

.JlfiolffJ
.

, Ttiat the pre.'ent revenue law.-

of
<

the btate that disetimiuate between
asaesBinent and taxation of railroads and
the property of I .dvidUAl8! are unjust ,
nnd contrary to thoupliit of our consiitu

. .Ion.Jiculitd
, Thnt we dcti.and from congrc'f.-

hat. enactment uf laws that will cotnpe'
the laud Kr.int railrotds to pay taxes ii.ou|
ail thilr lands , and wo further denmnc
that all lands forfeited by the Und grant
roads hall revcit to the public dumain for
tiqmeatead Bi ttement.-

Jtciolrctl
! .

, Tliat we hereby avow onr ad-
tiealon tu the following jirinciplof , nnd d
clare that the organization of thu peaplo is-

neccsBary to maintain tliem : We advo-
cate

¬

and will maintain and defend th
rights of tin ) ranuy against privilegcn for
the ftiw. Corporationsthe c cation of the
state, (hill be controlled by the state
Labor nnd capital are allies , not cneinien
and justice is for both. In accordance
with these general principles wo allirii
that the public welfare and the public Bife-
ty demand the following ( pecitiu meaturcf-
ol relit f : Inwg compelling traunportalinn
companies to liato their clmrfjea up..n tlio
cost and riek of service with u fn-r proti
added instead uf the new theory adtuuuw-
by them , to as It what tbo tralliu nill bear
l.twa to prohibit the 03tJblialiiaeutUiriiiigl
contracting companiiH ant i.tlicr devices u-

a fictitioun cost of works uf it public nature
prohibiting utiju t dfrciimiuation agamei
citizens and locslitiesjlibenil policy towan
our waterwnj-R , which , during the Heasono
navigation , are potent iu proventin ? eico-
rhitant charges by railroads ; moie etflcien
laws pgainttt the ctima uf bribery rmd fo
the prutection of the purity uf tlio ballot
a public strvica founded on capacity am
integrity ; public landa the common inherit
ancj of the whole people , should be re-
served for actual ecttler * ; currenoth
measure of values , whether metal or paper
should bo issued and controlled bythogov
eminent only ; the known benefit * of th
postal tyalein of other countries to b
adopted in the Unite ! State ; , includin
the postal raving * bank and the poata
telegraph anil telephone ; a free prers , th
bulwark of our free institutions , mujt b
maintained ; leading journals have been
purchased by inouopoliits , who are on-

deavorin ; to control the thoughts of tin
nation , and the journals which are no
thus controlled should btt sustained by th
people.-

Jlcsoh'nl
.

, That we denounce the utter-
ances of tbo republican and democrat !

partlei of thU state through their recen-
ccnveutlonn on the subject of transporta-
tiun nnd government control of corpora
lions as. political clap-trap , calculated t
deceive and mislead the people , for the ac
lions if theia parties do not corresponc
with their professions. While making thes
patriotic profeu i ions they leave the ma-
chinery

¬

of the parties In the bandi of cor-
poratloo tool? , and pKco in nomination fo
the mnbt responsible po-iitiona men entire )

devoted to corporate interest' , and wh
propose to b elevated to public atntion-
by corporate power. We therefore repea
our belief that the people can nnd no relie
from corporative oppression through th-
ager.cy of these parties , and we invite n
men to unite in a now organization whtc
will be uutrammeled by corporate influ-
ence and free to voice the will of the pee
pie , ami give it force and vitality througr
enactment of lam.-

Jloolieil
.

, That we unqualifiedly con-
demn the recent gigantic stetl participates
in by the republican and democratic pai
ties , known as the river and harbor bill
and we believe ttmt every member of con-
gress who aided in passing that bill shouli-
Lw promptly retired from political life-

.Jtdoh'ed
.

, That sound financial policy de
manes the payment of the national debt
to the end that the public may be speedil
relieved from tbo onerous taxation ; am
hat the maintenance and existence of tb

United States boiuli to itlToid a basin fo
national banking , would be a gross ini
take , tubvertivo uf the be t Int-resta of tb
people , and that such measure is promt ;
gated unly in the intereit of uu overgrowu
and daneeiuus monopoly.-

Jlcei'lml.
.

' . That labur , its importancn t-

Ilia condition of all production , nnd its jut
relutnn with capital abofttd bu reco mzuc-
mul its iljjht prutecltd by lavLibo
saviui; machinery , instead of unduly en-

i icbmg the capitalist ought to jeouce tli
hours of labor without reducing wa ep , s
that the workingmen may have more tlm
for > ereatiun and improvement , Th
right of laboring men to bold public meet-
Ings for peaceable 'liscussiun thould b
protected by Uw. State prisons and pen
ItentiarteB are establisbed to prevent criiu
and reform criminals , not to make probt
for private persons or to injura the inter
eats of labor , Therefore , ttia contract ays
tern in these iustltutiona thould be abolish-
ed, and the labor of the convicts be so em-
ployed SHnot to Injure the interests o
merchants and laboilng men-

.On
.

motion the platform wasunaui-
mously adopted , and the committe-
weie discharged.

The following resolution was adopted :

Jtdohed. That we express ourhrartyap-
prov lof the public service of our prrsen
United State. Senator C , II. Van Wyck
that we greatly appreciate bis Clelity t
bit constituents in expressing their tru-
tentimeuts bv voting against the river am-
II arbor bill ; that our thanks are due. to him
for his itnnly adherence to the rights o-

tbo citizens as ngumt the tyranny and op-
presiion of powerful railroad monopolies
for his sound judgment and true statis-
manhip , at expressed in Ui views un th-

taritl question , and for liU able advocns ;

tf tbo natural and inherent rlgh s uf tb
people u opposed to the combined tlljr-
ot demagogue ) nd machine pulitlciaun to
wield tne sceptre of power and uppropriat-
Kovernmeut patronave.

The President'* Trip.S-
pecUl

.
Dl i tch to Tin BIB ;

PouaiiKKEMiE , September 28-

.Pretidunt
.

Arthur passed hero las
night in a special car for Clayton.

BEMIS'

Real

Offices 15th and Douglas
Streets.N-

o.

.

. 307. Bcintlfnt rHdence lot on Swermin
street , near h ftd of St. Mary's , S2 7CO-

.No,3U.
.

. fulllton 19th itrcet , near Topplc-
ton's

-
, tfM ) .

No. 310. Full acrern Hurt street , ncuConiont-
of Factcd Hear. Sl.SOC.-

No.
.

. 317. Kulllot uu Californ'a , near 21st street ,
81,100.-

f.o.
.

. 818. TWJ lots rn Cenrard , Le r Baundcr-
iittcet , 81,310.-

No.
.

. Sty. Two lot ] on Chirlu , near Stunderj
street 81 , WO-

.l.o
.

820. Ha f ccra on Cutnloffttreot , near Dutt-
on.MTfl. .

No. 311. Sti boiultul re-tJcncs loti , flno rUw ,
on Mr. tk8 nt uv.nue , near Ilinicom 1'urt ,
< 4r,00.-

Nn.
.

. 32. . Une.h > l ! crcon CalitornU ttreetnMir-
C cl htin Co lnr $ tMO.-

No
.

323 Twjla-iiou strict , near 13th-

ftreet , t&.iO
.No.

I.
. 321. T > olcl3on DcJiC , near Qrore itrcet ,

jttl.'H Kddtll U.
' o. 36. tour aero bb k In Weit Omaha ,

SiOCO.
Choice I acre block In Smith's addition at watt

endcl F-irnim street will give anj- length ol
time required at 7 per cent Interest.

Also b uplcndt 1 10 acre > lock In Smith's addi-
tion on same liberal tcrmi ai tno fore lnir.-

No.
.

. 305 , Halt lot on I nrd ncr !0tb ( treet ,

t700.Ko
04 , Lot on 18th street Dear Paul , 81SOO-

.No
.

E02 , tat S0z280 f ct en 15th ( treet , near
Nicholas SSCO-

.No
.

293 , Ono quarter acre on Bart street , neat
Uutton *500. ,

No 237 , Two lots on Uondo neat Irene street ,
5210 and $300 each.-

No
.

290 , Two lots on Georgia scar MIchl 'iD
street , S1200-

.No295
.

, Twelve choice residence Iota on Ilainll.-
tun

.

street In Sblnn's fvddltlon , Cna and eight ) ; .
C3M ) to J500 each.-

No
.

294 , Beautiful tiMt lot on til. llruy'o ov-
.cnue.

.
. SOilBO (cet , tear Uuhop Clarknon'-i 1.1,-

0lOth street. 11500-
.No

.
292 , Two cholculotacu I'arkMcnuc , 50t-

1W each , on itreet rdluiy , t".lCO e.rt.-
No291,81z

.
lots In Mlll-.rd A; Cr.M * li'. l 1lti D-

on bhermin Arcnuo nour I'oppli-toaS ,'
No 286 , Fcur lot* o-i Doca'ur nn.I lre ,

streets , near founders street , t31t in ,4460 u h-

No X82 , Lot en lUth ueu Paul ttroot , ((7Mi-
No 281 , Lot 65x180 feet near u > ojc

and 20th street , (1500-
.No

.
279 , Lot on Decatur near Ireoa street , ftf't-

No 278 , Four lots on Caldwell , n-ar tiauunrrr
street , (500 each.-

No
.

J7C , Loton Clinton street , near shot tovrri
9125.No

276 , Four lota on McLellin itruet , nn
Blonde , Ilagan's addition , 1226 oich.-

No
.

27 * . Throa lota near racg course : Kuke-
offers. .

No 168, Beautiful corner tfte lot on Cillfornb-
treet , oppotlle and Sjolalof Sacred Heart Con.

tent ground ;, J1O 0.
NoiSe , Lot oullaeon , near 15th street , $l3Ij.
100 low In "Credit Kouclcr"and "Grand View *

additions , Just south-vast of U. F and B. A U.
railroad ucpoUi , ranjtng from 9150 totlOOOeacb
and on easy terms.

Beautiful Residence Lota at a bargain very
handy to shops > l i to J260 each , per cent down
andt& per cent per month. Call and get plat and
full particulars.-

No
.

266, Full corner lot oa Jonea , Near Htb-
street. . $3,000.-

No
.

263 , Two lots on Center street , near Cain-
Intr

-
street , 1900 for both or 1600 each.-

No
.

151)) , Lot on Howard , near King itreot ,|SW.No
240 , Hall lot on Dodge , near llth IUM |,

(3,100-
No Ii7 , Four beautiful reddenea lot! neai

Cielghton College (or will separate ) 13,000-
.No

.
210, Two lots on Center , ne r Coming

Itraet , (626 and (400 each.-
No

.
Siej , Lot on Idaho , near Cnrnlng street

, Boautlful corner acr lot onCnmuiz ,
near I> iitton otreet , near new Conreni ol Bocred
Ueart. (1,500.-

No.
.

. 241 , Lot on Farnam , near 18th (trect,
4.760

No 241 , Lot OD Farnam , near tilth (UceL
(1.000.-

No.
.

. 29 , corner lot on Burl , near 2d street
( . .SCO-

.No.

.
. 233, 120rl83 feet a Uaroer , nur ! lth ,

street , ( til cut it up ) (2,400.-
No.

.
. 11 , Lot on Douglas street , Dear 25th '11000.

No. 2S7Two lots on
* Decatur , uearlronu

(200 each.
No OS, Lot 143 by HI feet on Sherman t-

cu , ((16th Btiect ). nea Grace , iji.000 , will divide
NoIM , Let MxflB fett on' Dodge , near ISth

street ; niiko an itTer.-
No

.

217 , Ixit on 3rd near Clirn , { 600-
.No

.
218 , Lot on Hamilton near King , 300.

No 2UJ , Lot On 18th street , near Mcbolai
1500.No

07, Two lots on 10th , near Pacific street ,
(1,600.-

No
.

204, Beautiful rrolf-'cnce lot on DlrWon-
itreet , near Cuuilng , ( 00-

.No
.

19V ) Lot on 16th street , oeaj Fierce ,
600.

No 198} , Lots on Biuuders street , near Sew-
.ard

.
(500-

.No
.

IV- } , Two lots on 17th street , near whltt
lead works , 41,05-

0.Nis
.

j ; One lull block kn loU, near the
barracks , (400.-

No
.

191, Lot ,on Parker , (tree ! , new treat
No IBS * Two lots on Gua , ncu 21st ttre* l-

icllt( edge ) , 80000.
No leO , Lot on Pier near Seward , (<UO.
Ho 17ULoi on Paclflc street , neu 14th ; mike

offer.-
No

.
169, SU loU on Farnam , near 21th street

. . .
Ko 1C3 , full block on 25th trreel , neu neeojutre , and three lots In OUcs aidJUon neartaundms and Caamus § trw.t , 2000.
No lie. Lot oa leta street , near white eadwcr.i , 1626-
.KolZl

.
, 182x132 feet (2 Iot9.cn 16th itreolnear Poppliton't. 1600. '

NpU , Tnirty hill acre lots In illllird & Ca | .dw ll v additions on Sherman avenue , Hprln andbaratag * streeU , near the end ol grten str , tcar track , < 00 to l,80o each.

Lot on Caldwell itreet , near Baunders ,

.
;
'? *

. ' "* '" Pacific , neai 8th street.-
WO.

No 0, E'ghteen lots nn Bt 8d , 2d and
Siuoderji .trtets , near Grace aud.aaunderi ( triedge, rMO a-ink .

Heal Estate Agency ,

15h ana uonigas Streets ,

LYDIA E. PIMKHAM'S

A Bnro Cure for nil PU.1IAU ! WEAK-
NKSSKS

-
, Inclin7lciT I.cncorrhfcn , Ir-

rccnlar
-

nml Tnlnfnl aicnstrnnllon ,

Intlnmniatlon nnil Ulccrnlton of-

tbo Womb , riooillna , 1'K-
OTma

-
, AC.

, ctllciiclous tnil IramedUt *
InlUtfTecU Itisncrcatliclpln rrcpinncy , nnd r -

UHTM r ta dnrlnffUborsnil at reeulM liciIoi-
U.nnsitu

.

17 ixDriirsctucr. IT JT.IILT.-

ISTlVvn

.

iUiWEAi rssra of tlio ncncratlvo organ *

ot either tci , It li tcconil to no re me tly thnt haj e cr-

l ccn Ijcforo tlio public I nnit for nil dUwitc.i of th-

Kioxars It Is the drcatut Rtmalii <n the n'or.'J.

COMPLAINTS ofT.tthcr Bex
rind Oront Relief In Its Uc.-

rTniA
.

n. 1'ixKiiAjrfl union rcun-mu
will rrnUlcato cvcrr Ttsilco or Iluindi-.i Irom tin esAniood.ntthofftmotlmoTrilfFltotnno npilttrtnrth liI-

hetjctcm. . Ajmarvtllouslii rttultsajtbet'uuij.oi.nil.-

UTBoth

.

the Coraponnrt mid Elcoit rurlflcr nro rro-
parcd

-

ct SM and 4M Wcftcrn Avcr.uo , Lynn , Jftta-
.Fl1ceoCplthrrt.

.
. ElxbotUcsforSS. Tbo Ccmr in

li pent by mall In the- form of pllla , or cJ Iczcn cf , on-

rtcolpt of price , ? 1 rr boi for either. Jn. rinklmm
freely aniwcre all letters of Inquiry. Kaclosc 3 ton!

Send for pamphlet. Xtntion (

rTl.TTi * E. IIXDIAI ! I irra TBJ& cure Crn.itlp .
Uon.lllUou ncMiuid Torpidity ot tlj-j Llrcr. il ccnu-

.J03.Solil
.

by all llruCKtsts. cs )

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test.

ADAPTED T-

OHIED & SOFT COAL ,

COKE OR WOOD.
MANUFACTURED B-

YBUCK'S STOVE CO. ,
SAINT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

ft Bradford ,

SOLE AGENTS FOR OAIAHA.

$500 REWARD.T-
he

.
nbou'.rrurnrii will be pnld to any person

who will produce a 1'nlnt tlnit will equal the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

lor tiroicrvinjc Milu les , Tin and Orovel Kooto.
Warranted to be Tire inU Water Proof. All
ordera promptly ptu-mlcd to. Cheaper and bet ¬
ter than any other p. lnt no In use.

f. HTEI'IIENSIN.
Solo Proprietor , Diualrn llouse.cinihu , Keb.

.
OIHetr 4 I1iy , Hr.lllee , l r. Plnney ,

Council U uff , Uma.-
BKK

.
olHco , Oumli.i , Neb.

Physician and Surgeon.
CHRONIC P'SSASZS , A SPECIALTT-

.UedldnM
.

lurolshed at offlco.-

Offieo
.

N.W , eoraeriiath.'and Fomoni itmto_orer BUt Bank. Omaha. Neb.

CHOICE CIGARS ,
mportod and Domeitlo-
Flno.t

-

Selootlon In Town ,

Priooi to Suit Evcrwhody
From Hall a Dollar Dovn to 6-
0Schroter Bec'nt's

OMAHA NATATORIUM
AN-

DSWIMMING SCHOOL ,
Corner Oth mud Farnam Street *,

Uunnlnu water-experienced teacher coolespuce la i he city slto of baotn , itxSS depth o-

water. . 9 feet und S } feot. I'ricas-Season ticket
,00 : flyn bath *, f l.w ; single baths , K cents.t roe towe , bathing trunks and dn sulnic rooms ,

MKOKVAN WITTE , Prop'i-

.I.

.

. DOUGLAS ,
:AROBITBOT ,

OarfientBr. SuporinteniloDt , &o.
All kinds cf Job work done.

Old Buildingt Recontnteted.
w bulldlniti erected , p | ni tnd specification *

(urnlihed.-
141G

.

Harney St. , bet. 14th and 16th

JfllBm.W.
. BOEHL ,

Mnnufacturer of the
NEW IMPRQUED AWNING ,

COR. 14TH AND HOWARD.
Also does ell kinds of machinist and lock-

smith wnrlr.

PIPER HEIDSIECK CIGARS.-
OHAHPAONB

.
FLAVOR ,

The boat Iu the country ; for the money

M. A. McNamara ,
SOLE AQKNT

No fl4! 3. Fourteenth
MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

General ,

218 14TH ST. , BET. FAUN AM AND
DOUGLAS-

.Metalic
.

, Wood and Cloth Covered
CASKETS , COFFINS , ROB S

SHROUDS , CRAPE. ETC. ,' 1. Orders ttende couu-
m thgd to.


